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'P. -11-'. anir mare assortment of Satin
'4lo,andi Wail*" hand

figft • fiGINGS, Veliet and

Pen 'lordI:ries. r ota the latest style andtuubehr a, n_lionle• toepapering halls' parlors and ci
ti times-

- Pi ltnaharls' v.saintsf tare and have on hand at at , .„ ,
__....... ilia: better, Wrapping and Tea P 3 per,l!on--Pl4l4ol"l4.f: Waller'r - sn'Tilaa.td .ail terms; andleahndi bro. oirTheior fnriL italbeye,otagg.mcaneaeonadattnir •I

''
'

;itsattent ton of me.reisante and-others. . •tialitA• . 'Bin k "Books °fail kinds and the bentl y,
~. ----R.ete.Soaks always 0hand and for side as above.

-..,`' -... 4,11.1, gigs' Imi Tannem':Seraps'..-taken in enyhenne.
•

-IkTEW Bar : —The subiteritter respettfully
"forma hilriNd Mends' :o t#iapubllc . he has

ellesortgra6hllinlim*h'"l4i44 near the
•dmogeßittskt.and le tballontle 1111,.". raletoiletl by Nat.
'Aber-Patrick. Midi= billeted entree:li go.••The Iron

cot Hotel," where be will be'very liapyy to ueeemmo.
dale all who may please to call it*. 111M. His table

eholl-berrovitral with the beat faie;',itod every possible
..itrertahodation to town and 'country- customers and

rosettes.
• A tow boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

can betaken. and mtnilemen wbo live out of town
MPhave theltrlinnets gaily.

He'llawiadgeand stood stables, and the best Hay and

.001.41.114 good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

fottitentlemen who hare horses.
Setrallers taken by the day, week or year. Charges

'lam moderatothan at any respectable Hotel In the dig.
7.010 JOHN IRONS.

iIarIfrifIURGHCIRMILATING AND REFERENCE
_lllllRAlRlT:ofßetiglonsi,Historitai,Politicat,and &Us-

vllipieous Works. will be opee 81iery dey..libedbath cx.
eoptedi 'vest 7 o'clock, -A. M., anti! 9. P.M„ in the Ex-

IWlDdieg.eorner ofSt pair streetand Exchange
AlleireWhekleitiectualwtteadance will be given by

- J. DEWIMIL.

-.W2ANUINGTON 1LA.1.1.--The subscriber. hes
opened the latevesidettee of James Adams. Esq.,

abilities* fist -the it:elegant of visitors and boarders;
flhleitistfie Myety tileitsanity iktuated on the bank of the
filhils.,2 sates from pit4ity7—itossessing ail the delight.
;fel acesnopstnintettik 4, ;I! 44011'#-9-ey residence, without

hetet too far &Mau 4-.tro.pertritielloing business in the
01y. Visitors will be rantlithed With eve 7 delicacy of

At 4t.,o,teninus runs regularly every hdu r the AIle
ghesend °film Bridge.

nNtNoAlcoholic beverages kept .
WM. C. BERN.

.."nititiourtzpAr OF THE UNION,—The copart.

.17' 'Warship eshaing between James E. K i lbourn and

ilitilirlCA.blorpn isthis day dissolved by mutual consent.

ificiatiditimis will be duly noticed, with the signatures

of !,30111I.Pariki annexed. and Barry Hall will he continued
„siasenity the suttreriber Urn other arrangements are per.

acted.
vrat.little.Oisttie premises, 150 Idda. choke winter ap-

ples, ifapplied Osr immediately. JAB. E.K ILBOURN.
_

No 9, Market, and 74. Front st:
;

-----
---

-•' lilt OOKBlNDlNG.l—freandless4-
, 1,7 1 •t•/ Johnson. Bookbinders and Paper

"---- \ Rulers, S. W. corder of Wood and
1 -

--- Fourth streets, are now prepared to ex•
", a

-- : eeute alt k inds of Bookbinding andPa
' L - ...A •-13 - -

- I\- per Ruling with neatness and despatch.
Blank books ruled and bound to

may givea,paltesa at the shortest, notice. ,
'CAL All work done "Elbe ribose-is warranted. (sep 10

.104.1lininag) Surgeon-Derttist,lm reiarned to

hid old stand, Smithfield Street,W .1.07,
4**

kiitateslte_ eau be-coosulted any hoot - during the , day,
bgerojfeallOo", t_ sea 10

lje? TAMOYALS.--George Armor. erchant Tailor,

yelpedtl iiy announces to his friends and pa-
etghtiii tiat,tie.Tats removed his establishment froin his
oldlitiplid;,- In Third street, to the cornet of Front, mid
ligliggpelkin the liaiMiWitestory,of Alseighniingiihela
.14witivoisherii intendllieeping on ha
mettliaN of,Itieelkierlible Goods, satiable fort:litio-
elestaals '

beiges, by elositapplication, to met* a share <gibe
smatuesistat Nbevally extended tohim et his old stand.'
bites, flaying made hwangements in New York and

INideadelphinorlth. the most Fashionable Tailorsf:-for
I.lollteniegtOn of Parts and London Fashions, cnsto to
-nraysely on having their orders execute .accords to

life latest style. itAR Be -4
apt 10

*ARO Olt-* ;461,40 7 : , :moss reimiettelly
, Arita 'DM ~ '.4 , ,* as arHcte of

' Direfittettrer''''', '' 't" '''''''''''.: D'A itieotio'
•nreiteliDianufaetory :',.. •'', ',.'..;1/2:' '.' 'illrefirtiu-
'l,Vt.16,14Pi1i“Eilo illi .".4. ,- ..„ -,t'qrn ',•;ir lftrerLidiiidirl
Pleaftwer~.,-, ,'N'Ms Otitis —47.; '-' . , , 'any glutinous
thillsby. "nufihrasa ',4'l Arnett, Is asclear and
.fit tlthltsas 1101,111aler• - . 'Pkttitlit,ofemit Is left
etfilmeiliNicit.,".-Tiiii , light is luititi: rind i brilliant,
and Will WO wiling. if not lower& time that, from an

-figibliddipeOtt efDiirtrO• C.46 TlM:latibietriber informs
# itigibitelleitt Wins takerimulace-neerly opposite the.

Dmetdidies. where he wilt Bent dpseveral different lamps
-edwiedli;and be wouleteespectfully invite the In-

-Iwhitindsof -Pidstrerglif Aliedhary,and their vicinity. to

SowMid judgefor thentsehrea. He feels confident -they
ire emminced that the above statement Is periletity

.

' Oatuttwo hundredindividuals whir have tried
.

the Dlii,,there has not heela single faultfound with It-
, Thelard Meowsone third lessthan Sperm. lie*tin Id

efirDattlflystrlick the earlyattentkm of Dealers and bia.
ehigrids te the above. • . -,,,-

-

-
T.lbisfOliewirig Churches eh now =trig the Lard Oil:

';dltel oieD Peuebylerisialliteburgio.
~ -Seue.Cuesirerlsed Presifilitieljeur dfirareh, Pittsburgh.

„
, I Thst ifirterhyierlaits -Cbrifiet; i-kiledhetry City;
• ; Deludate Deformed Cbwrithi, - do. •

. lik ilirktbienets.arebeendedlL 11 10:4 LES ilt Co.,Cinciti-
. .

...
,•, - , , 11. C. EDDY, Agent.

_ pttlabargh..tane Mid, 1842.•
' -

t of the Biwa Line ofWe'4helludegig"4 CaP have tiled and aretbdt peruisilminta Carnal
b -bisithewfracr.woss nod hawaineed kere

The" 11*** • firt6etenta ky R. Co., at'4\ C. Itsistr*Ool
\ cioramarttrOws•T__"„.„..tiL4the:above is goalWeikeleenearil IrriTtlZoateiy tree from smoke

Mhatevert the light-if, per.
' *ILO ittlast4te100 net-

; ' .rAnaritoolllthlk • -

rot. oil,iferalitoral IPPORY '

• - --.1,‘inglewebafilo otts
,

%mkt= A74.430•--tirt4o6",. flea0
411.1

IK.

igpthir, :triA-irE! .-; 2-'.-",(-e''": 114e.fet* 1thli -

-.:,,,w, ,
*IA -I .. ot,

o i,otke: -.:1 ...4 -111.,Aii01dit!.!1,47.e
schools or*. fur: . I,lt-,._ , iv.* -,.. , -er .
sore are

1. A nejetti-Latieagellf-- -Veal* listrilette.,

G. moiiiiniLik ßinisimr.- 11 citialeaKrivoi..
G. Maitieettsiiiet.—Mr. Esitirard Jr:Cowie/lay:

- , 4. Naturist Pititoeisphy.-I;iff.litier.ll. Roger!-
- b. CivilMaglocerint—that sehkete of'whkh :are di-

vided between the Prefetwitof'MatheritathistintrRata-
rat Philosophy

~...

Iolii:1 1-
G. Chemistry and MaterisiriMedica.—Dr. _ . ens

met.
-

7. Medicine.--•-Dr.Henry r ower I. . •
8. Anatomy aodeargery.-6-Dr. JamesL. Cabell.
9. Moral Philosophy.—Mr. George Tucker.

10. Law.—Judge-Henry Si. Geo.Tueiter.-
in both Schools ofLottegnages art also taught-the liter-

ature of the respective languages, -anti Aileen' and
idadaro Hildol'7i in the Schtsavof '.ltatheles is we e.

ded mixed Mathematics; in tia,i ofBnaaitit. Mineral°
gyand Geology, in that of Moroi Philosophy, geesLet
jai,-Logic tort Politicisereottorny, and in that -Of Law,
tietddes muneipai Law In 100i/brandies, the Law tif Ma-

aweand ofNations, thelleinhee of Government tadCon.

ethotional Law. q
• •Tobe admitted fatothis liatitatioa theapplicant must

Ilesixteen rumor age; but Ahla faculty may dlipeasewiih-
idiot felealiWi ili Amor *flute whine brother Isa ,stu

_ Every .Mlekott is free iis *timid the 'Bets:solo oftils

choice:but if iseheunder liventrone ytami"-itt age. he

shall-attend at least .three, Itnless authorized-by Mg pay

I rent or gutinlian. In writingtlor by theFaculty, for good
Cause, toattends lege number.. -

- 1 1
Altsnide*, under theagent' (twenty-oneyears;arere-

quired to.board within the. 'ermines.-
littn resolition ofthe Paielly,-Minhdersof the Gospel.

and young men preparing kir the ministry, may attend
any oftheschoolsof the UniVereity without the NO meat
offees,t4 the Professors. . li. - -. ' •

The enactments which latelyrequired students to wear
a prescribed Uniformhave T. suspended.

Every student resident w bin' theprecincts most; ' on
metric:elation, deposite witinthe Patron. all the money,-

bills,draftsote.,.under hiedanirot, Intended to -defray-
his expenses while at the -1/ttiversity,,or on his. retrn ,

thenceto itislimiset andthatinsoaatso deposited mat ure
sedicleattoggly km fees:to ptiofessorsolormhory real, for

use ofpublic rooms. three mitinthe board, a Contingent fee

to cover tines and assesinnettie. and to purchase the text

Weis. tile:. he may want at the commencement. Ail

funds:sultsegaently received by him must be deposited
with the Patron, who .has 411aree of his disbursement.;

and upon all deposites a eltstige of two per centaur cow.

mission is authorized. 1
Theact ofthe Legislature, prohibiting merchants and

others, under severe penattes. from crediting students,

will be strictly.enforced. The license to contract petits.

'which the 'Chairmen of th't Faculty is authorized to

grant, Is confined (except w ere the parent or guardian

shall oi hertvlse. In. writingleequest), to cases of urgent

necessity; and these, it is het d, that parents and guar-

dians will, as far as possible jpreventfrom arising,. by the
timely supply of the requisliefunds.

Religious services are performed at the University ev-
ery Sunday_ by the Chaplain, who Is appointed in turn
from the four principal dentuninations of the State.
• The expenses of the sestina of nine months are as fol-

iftbr
; (It

4

~~+G.r F"dWsT~. : ~

lows:
Board, washing, lodging and atiendtmce, $llB
Rent of Dormitory, $l5; for tfalf, ifoccupied by two,

Use ofpub* rooms aad matriculation fee, 15

Fuel and candles ,estimated at 20
Fees, if only one Professor be attended. S5O; if two,

to each professor $3O; If More than two, to each
75

$25, say ocketTotal exclusive ofetothes, hooksandpmoney, $228

In the School ofLevi thei,e is an extra fee of 2d, pay-

able by students attending the senior class.
The allowance for clothes is limited by the enactments

to sloo;and for packet money lo $45.
w Lms fIOODLEV 'roetor.and Patron U. ofVa.
sep 10

ABOON TO THE HOMAN RACE!—"Discover
whatwill destroy Life. and you are a great man.

"Discover What will prolong Life, and the world will
call you[Nepotism."

"Thereare faculties, bodily and intellectetal, within no.

with which certain herbs bane affinity, and over veltioh
they hays power."
Dr. B. Brandrethts External Remedy, or Liniment.

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Boren-s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. Whiwellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or suirnm, Stiffness ofte the Joints,

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff' Neck Sore Throat,

Croup, Contractions -of tite muscles, Scrofulous en.

largements,!.Tender Feet, aid every description of in•

jury affecting the Exteriorkif the Human Frame, are

cured or greatly relieved by his never.to be eofficiontly
extolled tweedy.

elf.RTlVlCerit.—The follotaiing letter front Major Gen-

eral Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Reme-

dy, speaks volumes:
New Yong, ?el,. 9,1843.

Dear Sir-:-Wi 3 you obligd me with another Willie Of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly thebest of the

kind I haveever seen. It has cured entirely my sott,:

knee, about; which I wisso Uneasy,and I .have found it

productive of immediate relief in several Cases of exter-

nal injury in my family. IA few evenings since,' my

youngest childwas seized with a Violent attack ofGroup,

which was entirely reinovel In twenty isistres, by. rub-

bing her claestind throat frnely with the 'External Rem-
edy. I thiak you ought. txrtanufacture this Liniment

for general use, instead Of tinning the use ofit -, ,as you

have heretcifore done,.tonyttur particular acquaintances.
Yours truly, ' C. W. SANDFORD.

Da. B. Baasnairra.24l !roadway, N. Y.

rf-For sale at 241 Broadway, New York,and at his

'Office ,No. 9h Wood street,Pittapurgh. P ICE-50tents
per battle With directions. : - seplo

ITALUAELE SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

The -subscriber offers for sale, at the present redu-

cedAttertolui greater part' {of ills real estate,= situate iw

the'citiesof Pittsburgh and Allegheny. viz: Three ofhie

Stick Warehouse*, nearly new. at isubstantlally ben,

Situate on Market street,betweea gleickind and Front,ent-

'bracing a frpntof about 54 feet by 60 deep. For sale en
septtrately to.selt purchasers, and upon tong ere

its.
Also, a sleetbuilding lot In Allegheny city, 64 feet in,

breadth, by: upward of 35b feet in depth: bailee two

fronts, one on the Pennsylvania canal aid the other on

Washington street.
Also. alp lot adjoining the shove, 100 feet In breadth

bf nearly 350 feet indepth, including the large and Me,

gantytaasion house which I now occupy and outbulid
Inas-

Also, a lot with two two story %rick storehouses, situ

ate on thetorner of Market and Front streets, subject to

a moderate groundrentoted now; occupied, by Mr. Hoyt

asa grocery. ?ILEX. OR.ACK EMI!DGI B.

imp

,vispAeoli .VON HITVONgt.re HIIRB P1L1.01.-

IJP --These Pills - 'OrdPOItIPOPed .of herbs., whisk exert
a tweeitii action, Amon :the heart. give Impulse, or

011stillit tp the arterial systmay, the blood is quickened
:isle twillyzeit 'trim eirmiktriou "IbTOWA,I alt ihe vessels,
whither ufthe skin, the laths' sitnated,lnternally, drthe

exismalleisranitesitilkitat secretions of the body are
.drawn *Mu theblood it here Is a consequent increase of
every ieetetion, and aluickened action of the absorbent*

and-exhibenfor discharging-vessels. Any morhid action

winch may have takeh place is corrected, all obstrut,-

tions areyeinoved. the-bits purified. and the body
resumes 1healthful slate For Bale'Wholesale and Re-

calif'talikL,.. ; R.V..EIf LLERN, Agent;
I'. .. :30! - 6.20 wood si. *low Second.

FPO TOOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND+ TO

1. 'fROOMS Olt dipGRAVATEIttSI2ASIL—VhIi
viclass of indivldualsis ry anntertme. +They are these

who-woOk to an unhea lthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

men in feather stores, s ouecutters, bakers, white land

alatulfalluterms.te all ra or-lesi subject to disealte.ac.
cording to tbestrvamtliiif, their coostitutioit•- ;The only
method to .PretfOtt. disOrms,,ii: tbenaccolonal . am orti

i

11,ediettui*hictl'abatsselkiktrOtiteleirculation aildehrlt.
ions tetmors,amtintgebtglitut by-.the cis.. Tomes.

AIMIn any farm laludeastsethey only -' off the-eyil
day to Wake itmons',soo. Theuse of-enutdrettes-Plits
will insurehealth,-heca;e they , lake pure matter

out of the Mood;and+ t body is %Mg- weakened but

streadtliesed4.-thctr Operation; rot time valuable Pills

do not (orce.hut they idistit .o...r ata-are ootopposed,
but hanemaise isitle her. -

•

mainDr.Braildretb% Otlice, 1fif.....r 98 Wood stree,

titisho . b. Price 25 cendayer box, with fall directions.
MA .--„, The only.-place la Pittsburgh where the.

2,40404 Pr hem ,- • oed,is OA Doctor's elsor.

1::P-----1.7"."..--, -_,,:4.:straed,, iNsisemsopeonT:l 4lo,3;.NGedl3l:alismndaU"Pred :—
•

:-- ,."' -

- iblialifillAw_xv-•ki ibii4iyabis owttrwitimm6thol -
, its4-5...,--

-.......riti"-
-

lei filmtinOtetse:lotilk he.,•„;,er.i n'il'-1""ri- ht 141tiffe to' hit 111 gir"u
thslied)ail►A 0 1614

remi—okbpod••
iliewatAbd.ytivtie' eller.; tiflirilti,llo,itigelbtiaotiKatotiraTiSontiot.-,
iheekre ,iiiitilti*

tbe. w#: 'Ps ,
~.-Nritiiool#4the lltisat 4114,-,:lbe tiirieo A41641 : --;.4, 1..siellioillit* -4400Avamrkithitalki* .!,- •4

„

'001. 14 '
tA.

( 4
~ ~. ~'

,ft:TXI
_.).-M+) 41i

r -03*Thke'ue Tot
ornate*
Bre are M-
eananalktrieremesterly 'tempia.
sicireeemihatthe-SnAllearia Pitt.' do iiet;relleve iced
generally warm 'Alrbetigh•attese pills produce a ibniwn
trrser,lbet, trot to prostrate thebody: aswish

-other sedition,'but the frame is irreisoraterb* the re-

moval of•the calmer weakness the timorhitl, the vitiated
hunters now theblood. -

-
•

flaradmein themselves, they merely-
ASSIST NA:7131111

To throw out the occasion of sickness from the body,
and they 'require ;to alteration isahe dietorclothing-

fact.the human body is better able to sustain with.
•out injury; the InelemencY of the weather while ender
,the Influence ofthis infection destroying, diseasecradles
.ring Medicinerhea at any other time.

The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelers is. Ihereform selfevident. •
* the theelyase of this. Medicine how numb anxiety

and sickness,,lnig la we not prevent. Cold. Billkons of
fretless, Typhus. Scarletaad fevers oral! kinds, would

beunknowut But where sickness does *mist, -let no

Aisne be Icet,let the BRANDR-ETIPS TILLS beat sacs
sent for. that theftemedy may be wiled. whitest far

theepasstroM—To as --

That Pills have stood'a sevee years! tem
In, tinUntied &ales—

That they,aceavegttOleand Innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal disease, whether chronic
recent; infectiousor otherwise.

they purify the.blood, andtiny the farther pro-
greaser disease In the human body.

That, in tansy cases, where the dreadful ravages of
ulceration bene,ligament and bone, and where,
iotaappearance, no humor means could rove lire, have
patient.sby the urea(' these elfin, been nattered to good
health; the devouring disease having •been completely
eradicated. • , •

That each of the genuine has upon It 'nut=.coranziairr
LABULS
-That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin.

Brandreih upon it.
That there mttst he upon, each box three signatures,

tints:
BeAitratzTa, M. D.

And three signatures,
Btt~►xurßeatnteru

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"All acute fevers everrequiresome evacuation to bring

them toa perfect crisis and solution, and that evenby

stools, which must be promoted by art when nature
does nut' do the business Itself. On this aceounWan
ill timed scrupulousness about the weaknes4 of. the body

Is of hail consequences; for It is that Which seems chiefly

to makeevacuations necessary, which nature attempts'.

after the humors are fit tohe expelled ,but is notable to
accomplish for thernost part in these diseases: and , can
affirm,that I have given a purgewhen the pulse hasbeen

so low that it could hardly be felt, and the debility ex-
treme, yet both one and the ether have been restored by.

it." The good effect ill be. derived from the Brandreth

Pills have to be experienced to be fully belayed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
anal! pox would sear Immune their malignant form.

To appreciate to :be full extent,the incalculable bene-

fits of BR A NEMETH'S PILLS, they must be used when

the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One

done then, and their good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—lT is TAKING Truest yr TIME that Is thee great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease n

from bad blood,and I presume there are few at the pres.

ent day, will any anything of those diseases which affect

the body when the blood is pure. Sorb diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some who read this may be benefited by so
doing. I am respectfully,

the public's servant.
B. BRANDRETH. N. D.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The piddle will please observe that no Brandreili Pills
are genuine unless the box has three labels upon it.

each containing a fac similie signature of my hand

writing thus—B. Braudreth. These labels ar.s engra.
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex•
pense of several thousand dollars. Renwnoberithelop

—the side—and thebottom.
Ent red according to act of Congress in the year I_B4l,

by Bet iatnin Brandreth. in the Clerk's Office in the Dia.

tile Courtof theSot there District of.New York.
Dr. -B. Brandreth's own office, No. 98, Wiwi Street,

Pittsburs,h. Only Mu* In.Pittsburgh wherethegennine
Pills can he obtained. Each Agent-who selk the true

Erandreih Pitt. has an engraved certifictite of Agency.

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of $5OO tosell noneother Pills titan those received from

Dr. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the certifi•

cote is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate
there Is an exact copy of the three labels on each box en-
graved thereon. Purchaser. see that the engraving Of

the labels on the ce-tificatecorrespond with those on the
boy.

The following am Dr. itenJamin firdndreth's Atgents

for the gale Of his Vegetalle Cnivcrsal Pills, id Alleghe-

ny couty, Pa., who are oupplied with the new 1046,1

boxes.
Price 25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pitlabur

Allegheny, Mr. JOHN GLASS.
McKeesport, H. ROWLAND.
Noblestown, Joan lonasox.
Stewaris Town, CHNNSUAN 4 SPAULDING
ALIXANDER ANDALIC Clinton.
EZWAan Thompson, Wilkinsbargh.
GroansPoem. Fairview.
lionzix SMITH PORTIA, TDTPDIDID.
Elizabethtown ,c. F.ftgeta.
East Liberly`,llatruct, Ilitostxv.
Per.sst.ey newts;Pleasant
DAVID iliktrim m--PlUmb Township.
Wx. 0. - Mill. .[sep

ILES cured by the t.se of Dr.- Ehrlich's CompoundP . Strengthening and,Gtrinan Aperient Pills
Dr.darlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received the

Agency from you for the sale of your medicine. 1'

formed an artplaintance wit h a lady of this plaCev who •
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten
years this lady was subject to freguenc_painflotattacks,
and her physician considered .her case: so complicated.
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my Persuasion, sbe commencedusing your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, Ito. JANES 1/41EliRBY

October 3. 1840. Chainberslnts, Pa.
• (17.0ffice and General Depot, No. 19. North _Eighth

Street. Philadelphia. And by Samuel Yrew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittaborgh. sep 10

lESTlNGCURleperforstaihyDr.Sresimite
Cempnotti Syretpof Prunes Pirgirriana,er Wili Cksr.

ry.made use ofthis Invaluable SyrupIn sty family,
which entirely eared my ch ild. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with'coustant tough; spasms, convoiskms, ftc,
ofwhich Ibad givenopal! hopes ofits recovery mntil

was advised to- make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had'upon •roy child, and zee-
eluding-to ranke;the tame trial upon myself. which en•

ttrely relieved me ofa cough that I was' affileted with ti for

many yews. •An,.Perkin wishing to WO me canra -at

my house An Beach street, abovethe Market,Kensington.
I J. WILLCOX.. • 1"-'

Dll. SWAYSE'S SYRUPor WILDCRERRY.
We call theafieniion.of the public-to the unmerous

certificates whichhave hearth, etreandionis our paper
and aome others of this city, recommending Dr.
Sverige% Uoirmound Syrup'of Wild. Omni balm

seen the origgsal certificates, and have. no doubt .bat they.

come fromifidy gratefirtheartsiespieraive ofiha bowels
which they haviteceivel from timt ealaable.courPhlitid-
We, hese viaptaintatte.eir who have frowardly used the

above medielhe. who min spelt with con.fl*nee of iti
virtues.—Smarday Chronietri...- •

- _

PILLOW Crnsseiz-•:-Witb, sincerity ,t wreild. suite
you, one and all, hotb sick and well, always- to have a

bottitorbr -13vrinnefiCottipoond Syrupuf Wild. Cherry

ht your homo•—it is -invaluable in cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Stood, Asthma; attacks of violent
Coughlag, which 'isofien-the tame of spitthog of bloc*,

Violent "Nervous Affections, which txmilottally come
from fright, and various other causes, prodiserallgyeel
alarm, sudden colds from Improper esposare. solitehl
are often let ten to an iterating esteet..far wart sf-

means being ready at handt—end mil. trait use* Dr.

fiwives's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry ro.peatedly
.inmy family, mid etweys with make* meeeen--11

recomatenet it•wkit stestideamanteing one of the beat
family *wattled-*Wit has ever been olferel to_ the

gmblir.—Sateishry dereifift. , •
- Said by West Thorn; Wholesale I* Retail, only agent

I forithisbingh. f 10.5.1. MarketStreet. ispike

iINTILLIflit atm). -.Anftkigei
rv fad —britiienat.atilt tile

t easeaut bed .11i4"14

~

: ti';
l-w.A._._;;:::-...1,:t.•„.,.:„..„.wf.azl'- =.1E.±...'?.:.A.'.':'. '''?4'.:,l;';

, .
•7-k.

tiK
4. 1--

OM:,
i stall
ettentld

,she
Pledr",heeielf tokeep everything'of the Most Stylish
desetigtloo; sod pay strict ittittikon to economy.

is withiconlideoce.hlya: T. recommendifltteePrencb
and London' made`Corset.,also bet 'splendid assortment
ofltinbtoidery; width banperior to Witytbitty yet intro.

daetdto this eeantry: It includes Baby Linen, Cannel-
,seustAtientals,lespesala Girdinal.'llettli;. 119t- per-
'the, of_ Evening Costvme, Cullom CuBi, Pocket
kerchiets, Morning Sod Night time, its.,-whisb wilt be
-midi Ow Ibetrapproballon on tfie 9th of October nest._ .

Mrs. 2'. Is walling. the arrival Of her Bonne% from

Europe, at - No. 2 Ferry street, between, laberty and

Fourthatteets.
•

sent. 29—dtf.
AAGIMW QUI. P. acauvroN.

AA' AG OM 4-11AMILXON:dMitrislif* lonr. have
I,VJL. !rowed their Meg to the resideate H. S; Ma;

me Four*st, trio doer.slicer* Sroittstield, our 10,
FittrtaCOFTI4 7W.AliBliesC:811 —N wootiii-milifait;

doors troiwtliecorner of Woad iffeet. COO:
saintly on band anmollmeatof 100ready made

•

COPFlNS,oferieryilsc and deseriptlicia;coirered
ones.. with -Cloth: 'Mahogany, Cherry, Black-

- Walnat,,Politar,and Pine Collins. - - -
• ALSO,Plaiesiettlyiengravcit; tisanes ind, Carriages
garnished; Gravies proeniod; aid all services rendered
that friends may requite. ' -

A credit given in all cases, either ofcollirow carriages,

9ENRY BEABM,Viitlestaker.
rep 10

1:17 BELL Yt/1. 1. TE LIME, a • aaperlor article, for
-111 CP sale by J. G.* A.GtIRDON.

N0.12 Waterstreei.

AT-AAIETY.— Just received -from -New _York, 3000
-V Temperanceitimanlies for 1843;507001c0PAKofthe

Journalof theA inerleart,Temperance 'Union ind,Vonth's
Telpperanster. Mar/MarocSeplarnimr. AIst,2oooChria t,
Mali Almanacs, anda goodassortment ofLoomis'illaga,
*JugendPlusbusgh, and iberFranklin Illagaziole and Com.
mon Almatioes (or .lA43t by_ the gross, dozen or. single;

250 conies o(Grant'sßew Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-

siness Diretory and Strangers Guide. for64. en ta. Also,

Cot4ge. rotor.. School and -Pocket Bibles and Tenn.
meets; 'David's Psalms; Methodist and TElTiperallthe Hymn

BooksOlie.benotles ofliarmonY: Introduction to Sacred
Music: Maion's Harp-wattround and patent notes;shrift.Cist.Barri. and almost allkinds, ofSchnal Recap;
mestie diedicine;May (tootle and Ledgers; Writing, Let•

ter, and Wrapping raper;bine black, and red ink, by the
gross,dozen.or honk;steel slates, pencil's and
wafers; Cyelnpridia of-History. Western Pilot, and,a con.

sideralde varietv, of-Hooks and Stationery, for sale on ac-

commodating terms lor cash or-country prodnCe.
ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,
sep 42 No. 9, Fifilt street.

J. K. flooatraso. G. E. Waltman. P surrea
NiON COTTOI FACTORY. A Beebe •y City, at the

11.) end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn,Colloo Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

4.e n andare prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected thalalest and most improved marl+

nerY.and employed the manager who bas attended to the
Hors FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order',
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office,pr left at the

store of J ¢ C. Painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; will mere with prompt atten-
tion. Address—J. K. lIIOORHEAD it CO.

sep 12-1y

rl\O FBMA LES.—Titere is a large class of Females in

this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their men pot lons obligethem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to pollination at the heart on the least 'ex-

ertion, sense of heaviness extending overthe, whole head,

Intolerance of light and sound .an Inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow-

els, sometimes&sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; temprefickle; these aresymptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Bra ndret h Pills The occa.

sjonal use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth Pills Just before dinner, are oren found

highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In
this way;they aidand asslet.digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition.entiven the spirits, impart clear

nese to thecornpleXtompurify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at.Dr. 11-audreth's Office. No. 98 Wood slice,

Pittsbureh--Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.
MARX—Theonly place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUTNE'PiIIs can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
ace, No 98 Wood street. srp 10

SURGICALSTIMMENTSIT. McCarthy, Cutlerand Surffirai
inatrionent Maker, Third street. nearly iopposite.the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(S(aN OF THE GOLDEN SHEAItS.)

rhysic;no. Dentists and Druggists can jiave their In•

atrumens glade hY the subscriber .of a superior quality

and at Eastern price:.
Tailors' Patent Shears and :?eissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears,- a superior article. Orders rCspert
tally solicited.

N. B. Allartlcles warranted of thebest quality. au::
`Jobbing done as usual. sect 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often term!.

nalcsia another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not restorted to to time. In all forms

of this, disease, Dr. Barlich's Compound Ftrenetbening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
'--first. by cleansinitthe stomach and bowels, thus remo-

ving all dttleases from , the Liver, by the nue of the Ger-
man Aperient P;lls, after which the Compound Strength-
eningPitts are taken, to give strength and tone to Those

tender organs which require inch treatment Poly toeffert
a permament cure, These Pitts are neatly , pot up In

small packages, with fell directions. For asie at No. 19

North Eight Street„Philadciphla. Also, forsate by Sam-

uel Fre* corner of Wood and Liberty etc., Pittsburgh-Pa.

see 10, , •

A LLRft KRAM ER, Ezekrogo Broker, No. 46, Car-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Po.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.

Sight cheeks on-theEastern cities, for , sale. Draft,

notes ant bills, eolteeted.
RItTSRESCICS:

Pittseargl,Ps, Win. Befit Co., John D. Davis, F

Loretra.J.* Palmieri"' Co.,.JOSeph WtiOdweitl, James May
Phitaistphis, iitexandeAranson 4. co., JohnH. grown

‘Maciassti, 0., James liPCandiess. Bt. Louis,
J. S. M'Dotiald. Laniasills, W. U.

_Bt.
tog.

Pass's Doak . ICv. • r - • spii

IQp i. OItALL.--Theliitdersigned begtleaye to InWrIU
ILS! thepublic, that'he hasremoved irons fils old stand,
to the eororrof.Peria. and St.Elairsts., opposite the'Es
change Botel, where he has fitted up.a large piano PORTZ
Wsitrilcuut,arni now nails for sale the most splendid
assortment of_Prsitos ever ,offered in this market.

His plonns consist ofdifferent patterns,• of superior

Roo Wood and Ilegiogany, beautifullyfinished and SOO-

doled. and command. throughout of the very be=t ma-
terlels, vrtifeh,fOr durability. andquillty of !one, as weft
IN *Ouch, belearrards to he superior to ever seen
here.

As he hateritUred hismionficloiy, andmade arrange.
masts to supply theliticietwing demand 63r this Fatru•

went. he respectfully requests those Intend
i

intending to,' par.

.chase tocall sordexosninebisassortment beibrepittcha.
"sing elsewhere. se he is determined to veil 'Lows*, for
Uth.than any other establishment cut or west, of the
ineontalas. F. BLUME.

Corn/ nePeonsad St. streets,

'an 10 OPpOsilethnEgehaorellotel, Patibtirgh.Pa.

WARRAWICED: GENIIINE.—Dr. Wittiam
'Reines Commits' Pills.

exaTeneeirre..--Lettei.frole the Hon. AT:Olem Ill'Ciel-

fee,SultivenCont!s East Tennessee; Memberof Congttes.
• : • Weitteerrow,, ilalyld. 1838.

filr—liliate I have-been-in this city I have-used come of

Tour Dyspeptic Medichis.with infinite _benefit and-
faction,and believe it-tobeamootcola le.remedy. Oae
of-ay :onstitnentir,Dr; A. Carden. of Campbell county.

Tennessee. wrote to me loseod him sots& which I did,
inwilikbus mployed it very successfully in big practice.

sittriersit is trilobata: ale. Johnson, Yinir agent at

This. place,. Makiyou would probably-Jike en agent in
Tennessee. Ifso:I would recommend Dr. &Conies,as
'a prispeil'perrini lctillielide for the sale or your celebrated
Ipedicll .

; Straultyna commission him be is witting to
act for you. You taallend the medicine by water to the

care of R tKN,4 IoM. AitikaoPirt sot_titl-Tennes-
ree. or 19' land to Grahainlit acmidcal, Tale Aallt
2biinmeee'l hoilli'&llll4.'but Ilk youKati altctit s in
act arpt toau hi satTe.n,mee.t litypodell .r
trityoad be*it I piwginTab i'soiSW:br.itiStatis

OW liiiii4lll-otis- or my
- aid 'Awaits,'

401160:-
r•-•

airrOpall1, 1h0. 1. '
Niline"%+.•ik kt4Tlk4o4o, - -

2.1440,1PP,-",44,14,41*-5,.-'7'j

4tst- :..040

. ' Pittsburgh, une 18, 1839.
My. Joan Ehrnetrim—Dseigir--Fleeing been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which you were ;Reeled to

make, ~in:Ike presence of number of ow businessmen,
of the safetyof your,. I lI.ON CHESTS, in caseof fee, it

gives mepleasure-to say, that so far as I, was capableof

judging, the test was fair. and the result exceeded my

expeetetione. - -
-

•

The Chest was a small one, about so inches high, by
about lg 201nehesin breadth ited depth,eed was pla-

ced on a block of weed about a foot in thickness, so as
to elevate it about, that height freak, the ground; several
books and newspaperswere deposited inside of it, In the
manner in which Merchants and others would usually

place them—it large quantity of light pine wood fslabs
from a aditti ning Saw fd nil was then placed around
and above, it,end the fire kindled oe the windward skit',

sons to drive the aame against theback part of, he chest.

The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,
until yon had gone mons the seeclators• and received
frem them. their universal answer that the test wee
sufficient, The ebest wee then drawn out, of the are,
and cooled, and 'opened, ani) exatuined. The contents

were all safe,and the only injury done was , to the back

`of-one boelt which Appeared to be a little charred. From

what I witnessed,,L•think that these chests are desery

frig of confidence,asaffording, perhaps, t he hest securit y

to Merchants fur their books and papers, which they can
have without bulliling large; hick, and expensive vaults.
I wouldconsider, them a better security than many vaults
which I hive seen built. Yoursfriend,

t. CHURCH,.

Weeonctir In the above statement, having been prtos-
sent when the chest was tested.
W. Cooper, J. H. Shoenberger, Holt Bell,
J. / asgtlin, J. Painter, A. Cordell,
R. .hiller, Jr. CL. Armstrong, A. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. O. D. Howard, J. H'. Hoyt.

Detract of a Letter from Pugh .iltrorct,.dated Din
cimiats, 29t Atari h,1842.

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the sat isfact ion to state as the best remitinendat ion

we can give of the utility of your Iron :f.afes, that we

hava one of 'hem which was in an exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on tile morn-
ing ofthe 10t h inst, which, consumed our rm k Home to.

get her with a large portion ofthe meat, lard, ke, which

it contained; —and that our honks and papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjated, and were taken

from it after.the.fire; without ever being discolored.
Yours, kc. PUGH tj ALVOIID.

Extract of a Letterfoola Slater lt Holbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24th, 1841.

Derratto, Dear Sir: One ofyourAccond size chests

was burned a few days ago, in a leather 91 ore-.- it pre-
servedits contents. Respect fully yours,

sep 10 SLATER LIOLBROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Har-
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Plastic' rgh, Pa,, entirely cured of
the above distressing disease His symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side. lessor appetite, vomiting, acid

eructations. a distension ofthe stomach. sick headache,

furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron color,

catty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

great debility. with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver, Mr. Richards
had the advice of several physicians, but received no
relief. until using Dr. Ilarlicb's Medicine, which !ermine.
tcd in effecting a perfeet cure.

Principal -Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphie

For sale in Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of Llber
ty and Wood streets. Pep 10

Cincinnati, February 15, 1840.

Dr. Swe.vnu—Dear toe to take the liberty

of writing to you at ttils time to express my apprt.hation,
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

syrup of Prunus Virsininna, or Wild Cherry garb. DV/

my travels of late I have seen in a greatmany instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chit•

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaking ofPhlegm, Asthmatic attacks,

c. i should not have written this letter, however, at

present, although I have fe't it my duty to add my testi

loony to it for some time, had it not been for a late in.

stance Where the medicine above alluded to was trot ru•
mental in restoring to perfect health an “only

whose case was almost hopel ess, in a family of my ac-

quaintance. 4.!1tbanklleaven," said the doating moth.
er,omy chtiffis saved from the jaws of death! fowl how 1

feared theselenticss ravager But my child s is

fer?
Beyonau:Noubt. Dr. fiwayna'a Compound Syrup of

Vild Cherry is the ntOct vainan, medicine In tn'hts or any

other country. lam certain i ;eve wittiPtsed ore.then

one hundred cases where it has been ati,lnded ccnn.

Mere spore:ie. I am using, it myself In an obsi;;;Ate

tick of Brosaitis , in* vibleh It moved effectual in a. ax
ceedingly snort time.; consideting the severity 011ie case.

I fan recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior
virtues; I wouldadvise, that no family should be without,.

it; it is very pleasant:J:llnd always beneficial—worth
duuhle,and often tcq limes Its price. The public are as
sured there is no qnackery about it. R. jACKION, D. D.

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbytertarr Church:

N. Y. , -

Sold by WIN. TUCIRN. who'esale 4. retail, only :tient

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. : sep 10

I HIVSUSITY • OF VIRGINIA—MEDICAL DE-

PARTMENT.—Thee plan of Instruction in this de.

partmeirt of the linixersityipresenis peculiarities not to be

found in no other/School- ofMedicine in'thelUnion. The

Lectures commence on the fiesta Cktober, and tennii
nate on the 4th ofJuly- ensuing. -

Owing to the length of the session, *which 'embnices
period ofnine rairatfie, three Professors are enabled to

perforuinlithe dutieswhich in other Medical instituiftine
are usually assigned to- six;andlbestudents are seldom
requiredio attend morelhan two lectu-es on the same

day. • By rifle arrangement, the Students batre an oppor

[unity ofbeing well gronneed in Ahatomy, Physiology,

and' other elementary branches of Medical &Waco, be-

fore they investigate- !Wile Jaitplications In connection

with the Study of the practice of Medicine and Surgery .
Immediately before each laterure,the students are sub-

jected to a full and and rigid"eitimination on the prem.
ceding leeture,oron portions of approired text books. It

in apparent, that the plan, of which .slie outlines have

been briefly stated, bone which aflows the studbat to'

cosonmee as well as taxing:tiers his medical studies in the
institution;and presents a.happy combination of the.art-
vantages of the system of instruction ,by private ptipil-
ageand that of public lectures:

Any person ofamtrated Moral centtnet may offer asa
candidate, and receive theslegieenf M. D., without ref

erence to thetime-be has been engaged In the study of

medicine or ofjoinintithesehool,previded he undergoes

Ina satisfactory manner. the eating& examinationspre-
seabed by 'We eniimmen

The Frofessors arm • '
John P. Eloismeti W. D.,l lrofessor of Chemistry, Pitar-

tnaey and Materia - -

Henry Howard. 11. D., Profeasort of, pathology. and
Practice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Medical Jurispru-

dence. •

James L. Cabe% M. D., Professor Of Anatomy, P
ology and Surgery. WiLLfS H..WOODLEY, Proctor.

rep 10 • , ; ;

Snort-mom4 Orme,
arritibt4ll. A °mist 24th . 1542.8

SALE OF THE OA NALS AND AIL, ItOilbt3 BE

LONGING :TO THE STATO.'---Notke beiell gi-
ven that 1d Pirstience Of the seventeenth. eighteenth
nineteenthmot twerotAh Seeileicsarthe Act ofAseematy
pasethitilftthdaPOrlify, 1t42, itiOPORMS will be reCoi•

veo at the State Department until tiltWeal or Novem-

ber neat, for ttie sale' of all tied eigh:4' :the Denali and
Rail' 100 di bebhgliti 10 0 11Ciiirerettlth. Owwhich
thate,Steck‘m per. oats!. will belieeelvea toryntent.

Eachindlyldual or OiMpant 're aired apeel¢eari9, to
gate. the'pil4lMthii DlMOCarket or Kelt :Rem(Which
they desireto rekre*sw;,the ,41tocithatof ukrie:respective .

glvea viaMstmumr(gOtavkcerned is
the offer, together IMOtheta-plied otffPeekitteitdeure,
ja order„.44ebosi4iiititiotowi*iii4zairi--

litf -AtiMi. 'Po--

114 WF4

~,-hietar Nal
''s

PATERT-------
Tha stirinin saa.

TRAVELERS TAKE N
provided with the 8491;

WIZ printed with a figure of 144_Air you are oat deceived by
gentsstating their boats to
Guard, when they are sot a
, Thefoitowin; is slid of bong

ty Guard at the Port of Main
'-first on the list have the Improvtd
a pparatas it ie impossibie for at
SAVANNA, FO.
RARITAN, ILL
NIAGARA,
ORLEANS, J
CANTON, MO
LADY OF LYONS, CA
VALLEY FORGE, iNDI
FORT PITT, GAL
BREAKWATER, QUE.
EXPRESS MAIL, nu
ALPS,
CASPIAN, Efu
IDA.
WEST WIND.
M ARQU ETTE, 13. q
TALLEYRAND,
PANAMA,
CICERO, .04
SARAH ANN,
NARRAGANSETT, SAI,
AMARANTH, 01,1%
MUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,-
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND, GA •e'

MARIETTA, MEN,.
The Raveling community ate

before they make a choice of a
and see whether It would not k
and security to choose a Safety C•.

passage an freight. in prefereni*S
against espiosion—and that they
that this invention'has the lingual
fifty steam engine builders—genii
it is to understand the suhjert, and
interested—besides a number of art;
me gentlen en and others—all of we
my office, No 10. Water street, win
pleasure at all times to 'exhibit ci
who will take the trouble to call.

sep 10 CADIVA

PAPER WAREHOUSO.—FIanna •Manufacturers, Steuhenville,o
lunity of making, known to the pi •
opened a paper warehouse In Pitholo.
No. 104, threr doors. FOOT li of PifLr
their paper; where tt:ey will keep on,
general supply °limper, con-kiiii2 of
printing leiter, tea and wall paper, ad

and Cullen:hoards.
roniteet inn with wl it li hey will

of Wank hooks and school books.
Likewise, an exiensit c assort sem D.

All ofwltith will he sold low for rzA,s
-rags and tanners' scrape.

Orders nddressed io %lien,at Slaattar
Agent in Pit tsbnrttli. 11. K. 11c.roahl, ,, la

•gize orquality of 'tapes ,NoWtite wrtoseiNn
Reynolds is fully MAYOMPifi

contracts in the management oh •
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for east' or goods at HA Ft IS'S In

seri 21—tf Commission Watt.

J)fIN HART . Commission Men
dace and American Alarttfact ,

REM" TO
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Aaron Hart,
James C. ,chran of R'd.
inn. D. Davis,
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VALUABLE FARM FOR SALL
Faint on which I live, In Wit
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peree; about 10acres-of which is elen
well limbered. There -are upon It I
aid a barn 03feet by 39;an apple oa
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Terms eriade known on apPlientinntn
in the umpteen. WILLIAM '

WjLLI.AM C.. WALL, Plai■
and Pieture Frame ,ife

Fourth Street. Pletabitrgk.—Can
4e.;for Artists, always on hand.
promptly framed to,order. Repai
es t notice..Particularattention paid tore; I'
ery description.

Bertions fitting up Steam Boomer
theiradvantage to cart.
•

WHITE LEAD.—The Bubo
to furnish painters, and mt.

chase pureWhiteLead made of lbe

ranted equal, If not superior to urn,
All oldersAddressed to Dunlap 4 B. •
4- to . No.l4ol3econd street, ?POO
attended to:

aept 10

LADIES FASHIONABLE 1101
FiftirSt., onedoerfrom Old X

The- Subscriber respecilony iniat
Pittsburgh and. vicinity that be

talliag Shoes of his own manufart
where he will keep conitantly as

inept ofall kinds of ladles. IMO".
and shoes, ofthe best quality. said
testa suit the times lie wilt
kinds -of fancy work—sue!' as vOl
slippers, colored gaiters, and Wilts
children's ellslsqs, altk garters, 414
will be made at the shortest haiku'
ner. Ladies will please esti-slides
as the subscriber feels eonfideni the

inrarticle ha his tine Jhey Way

rep 10
for,get,t he place- 11

door' tram llarries Intetligence
frcim Market easel

WILLIAM DIGBY having 12,

business of Moor Ho
Liberty, street and -42 Market scree~
thai,ke to the numerous friends 01 1!
arm.for the Very liberal support
tended'to hint, in connection wilt
wishes to UltrO re them that every

merit the continuation of the sant
Peolfolly 'invite their attention .
Clothing, which he-intendsrclhot $l ,
than has been ever offered, 604

OW Whole of the stOcit of the !ate

*We;sr d *she intends to confine
Coati booklet.; he feels roaddent
!OWNhts itoek,'either la cliCkft
honor workmanship.
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